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Commancem nt. Address by Cerol H.. Rasco 

Un!va 81ty of Central Arkansas 
. Conway I Arkansas 

May 14, 1994 

Thank you, PresideD Thompson and thank you 


distinguisbed trustee "faculty, students,. parents, friends, 
. I· 

and citizens who are athered bere. 


Most of all I thank Y,u, the graduates of ~e class of 1994 


for indulging D;le, for 

celebration at ODe of 

'Commencements are 

past, to celebrate this 

, 
i 

lowing me to.be a 'part of this 

y own alma maters. 

, 

time to stop and think about the 
. i 

resent momeDtand to'iook forward 
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into the future. The is no way that any commencement 

speaker at any ca.mp this spring could stand before you 

and tell you what · happen. Not tomorrow, Dot next 

year, not for the rest lor any of your lives. But part of the 
. I ' 

reason commenceme 
I 

t speeches have a certamsimUarity 

and famUiaIity to the is because when one does stand in 

, front of agroupJike s, impressed by YOUR 

accomplishments and achievements, remembering one's 

OWN past, it is an op ortunity to talk about some of the 

ideals and values that have withstood the test of time and 

which can be guiding riocipalsin lives well lead. 
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There are many peo Ie in this audience today who are 

responsible for your ing here. They believe in you and 

your journey. Many are people who beHoved that as 

parents and famDy·· embers they had responslbUities to 

you and worked eve .day, often through' bard times, just 
, 

as you yourself did t fuIftIl the dream, the journey. A 

coIJege degree is a co~ective achievement, because for. 

every person dressed 1 black In front of me I know there 

. are people In the stan s who are very, very proud - 

whether parents, spo es, friends, children, instructors, 

professors -- and eac one, whether In a ~pand gown or 

not, deserves some of e credit for the diploma you will 

receive today. 
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When I graduated m college with my. Bachelorts degree 

in 1969 and then m graduate degree bere in 1972, I had 
i 

dreams for my Ufe d I also. hoped to be able as I fulfilled 

those dreams to do ome good along the way. That 

reminds me, of a qu te by one of my favorite figures in . 

history•••BeDjamin ....a.I(......... He said: ."We may make 

these times better iflwebestir ourselves." . The nobeUst 

question in the worl~ is "What good may.1 do in it?" 

That is the questionIfor this commencement. That will be, 

I hope, the question you ask yourselves as you journey 

through your Hfe... at journey wiD not always be an easy 

one, it wiD not alw81 s have clear directions attached to it. 

I 
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When I do look bac at that very warm and humid 

Arkansas Dlght in A gust of 1972 when I was on a football 

field here receiving y graduate degree, I see ,the Idealism,
I . 

\ 

I see the excitement· felt and I see somebf the naivete . I 

that marked me and marked many who are at the 

'beginning of their ad thood. I know thaJ at 24, I cUd Dot 

fully appreciate the rlitical.and socla1 restraints that one 

faces in the world. I row that I assumed, that 'we could 

overcome a lot of the~e obstacles that are still with us, 

despite the progress te bave made •. But I am glad that I 

felt idealistic at 24 be use I think it is Important to, feel 
I ',' 

that way and I have ~ed to maintain that feeling as I 

have grown older. I ant to be idealisUc,'1 want to tare 
, , 
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about the world. I w t to be connected to other people. 

And I hope that you ~ as·well. 

As I thought.in recen weeks about my remarks to you I 

reflected on what giv s the most meaning to my nfe and 

came to a very C.a.....t.a.:.f.r.IlJJI.... conclusioD•••• 
I 

1. FamUy and perso I·relationships 

2. Work 

3. Service 


And 4, unpimliDg all f this, Faith. 
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I believe each ·ofus akes our mark on the time in which 

. we live by contiDuall trying to construct the unique 

balance in our lives ong these three thlngs•••and how 

you strike that balan, e will change as you go· through life, 

and how you see yo obligations wiD ch~ge. 

First, your p~rsonal lationships. WheD 'all is said and i 

done, it is the people your life•••your f&nlBy, the 
I 

friendships you form d the commitmeD~ you maintain 
I 

. that give sbape to yo Ufe. Your friends: and your 

neighbors, the people at work, or at chur~, all those who 

touch··your daDy Dves ' · It Is said that wi~ each encounter. 

-we make, no matter h w short, how long, 'we give 

,. 




something of ourselv and we receive from that encounter. 

Second, your work. or some of you, that may overlap 

with yourcontributl D to the community. For some of 

. you, the future mlgh Dot include work outside the home, 

but most of you win t some point in yourJife work for 

pay. You may choo .e several careers wltbin a Bfetime•••I 

sure have. But .nAt,a all, what work reaDy does Is 

expressed best by ........u~....... Clinton in a recent address: 

It 
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gives stm and discipline to life. It 

gives meanJn~ and self-esteem to People 

who are parerts. It gives a role model to 

children. 

\ 

Further_.we 

the American 

. American f 

structure, the 

reward that 

not, I submit to you, repair 

·community and restore the 

Oy until we provide the 

value, the discipline and the 

ork gives." 
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Third, your service. erhaps the most eloquent statement 

of the place of servic in our Bves was one I read by Havel, 

the playwright aDd freelye1ected President of&&&1107 .. 

Czechos)ovalda••••in a . etter he wrote to bis wife Olga whUe 

he was imprisoned he aid: "Everything meaniDgfuI in Ufe 

is· distinguished by a c. rtain transcendence of individual 

human existence -
toward other people, society, toward the world. 

Only by .Iooldng by caring lor things that, in ! 
i . 
\ 

terms of pure survival, you needn't bother with at all •••and 

by throwing yourself and over again ,into the tumult 

of the world, with the _ ......&adon of making your voice count 

- only thus will you --or-J become a persoo." 
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I first recognized wh t I cared most passionately about, 

while I was in gradu te school here when I worked as a 

volunteer with chi1d D at the Child Study Center in UttJe 

Rock. Then after th birth of my SOD who 
, 

was diagnosed 

.. early with a disabWt ;~.t.s~ri~e voice to deep 

feelings about what · dren deserved from their 'amUles 

.andgovernment. I _"",overed I wanted· my voice to count 

for children. 

Some of you may ha already had such a Ufe-shaping 


experience; for man , it Des ahead. Recognize it and 


nurture it when it OC""Io.._. 


I 
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~To me, the 1erican Dream. is an lntergenerational 

compact. Or as so eone once said, one generation is 

supposed to leave th key under the mat for the next 

generation•. We rep y our parents for their love in the 

love we give o~r dren -- whether the children bom to 

us or the children 0 our community -- and we repayi 

society for the opporities we are given ,by expanding the 

opportunities grante otbers••that Is the ".ay it is supposed 

to work. You and I know too well it Is NOT working that 

way• Too many of Dr cbildrenarebemg impoverished 

financlaUy, sociaUy d spiritually. The shrinking of their 
I 

i 

futures ultimately inlshes us all. Whether you· have 
, 

chUdren or end up .aviDg children of your OWD or DOt, I 
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recognize the need for a sensible 

national famOy poUe that continues to reverse the neglect 

of our children. 

hope each of you 

. .There are many way of helping chUdren. You caD do it 

through your own pe onal lives by being dedicated, loving 

parents. 
, 

YoU can do it In medicine or music, sodal work 

or education, busiDe or government· service, by maldng 

.pou:lor making coo; es. . 
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Forty-live years ag , the biggest threat to our country 

came from the othe side of the Iron Curtain; from the 

nuclear weapons th t could wipe out the ~ntire planet. 

That threat -has ended. 
I 
I 

Today, our areates) national threat comes·Dot from some 

external Evil Empi ,but from our own internal 

indifference that to erates unparented children, embattled 
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schools, pervasive verty,-racism, and violence. 

Not for ODe more y ar can our country think of children as 

some footnote on 0 national agenda. Bow we treat our 

chUdren should be ront and center of th.t national 

agenda...or' ultimate y it, wontt maUer what else is on that 

agenda. 

My plea is that you Dot ollly nurture -the values that wDI 

determine 'the chole you make in your personal lives,-but 

also insist on polic·s with those values to nurture our 
i 

-nation's children. 
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"But, now· really, Ca I, It many of you may be saying to 

yourselves, ."I've got. payoff my student loans. I can't 

even find a good job et, let alone someone to love. How 

.8ID I going to worry .bout the world? Our·generatioD has 
I 

fewer dreams, fewer· usions thaD yours." 

. And I hear you.••••as duates today, you face tough 
I 

.choices. 

You might easUy con ode the safest courSe of action is Just 

to take your diploma d crawl under your bed •• 

But let me propose an alternative~ 
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Hold onto the dre 

Take up the chaJle 

transcends yourself 

Care about'somethi 

all. 

s you have. 


ge 01 forging an iden~ty that 
I 

you don't HAVE it> 
! 

care about at 

I 

Throw yourself intO the world and make your voice count. 

,, 

Whether you make your voice count for cbildren or for 
, 

another cause, eDjo your life's journey. There Is DO dress 

rehearsal for life .d you may have to a~ Db your way 
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through more scenes th you wish. The only way to 

prepare is to do what y u have. done•••get the best possible 
.' 

education and then COD ue ·to learn from Uterature and 

history, from your pe nal relationships, from semce. 

I want you to remembe this day and remember how 

much MORE you have common with each other thaD 

with the people who • try to divide you through the 

·years ahead •.And I w t·you to continuaUy stand.together 

person to person where :er you reside, staad as a 
I . 

community, the comma .·ity of the extended tamUy•. 
\ 
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Congratulations to e cb of you. 

Look forward, 

seize the moment, 

and welcome the aIIeDges ahead! 

Thank you and God peed. . 
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